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Mr. Barksdale Comes Out for
City Sergeant and Carnpaign

Opens.
PKTBRSBt/ftO, VA., May 8,.Edward

ai. Hnrksdiiic ha" flhitouncefl himself a
.iiididaii: for tbe 6/nc'o ol Clty Bergemit

ln opposltlon to John B. Kvaiis, whose
term does not explro untll next sum¬
mer, the caiupnlgn, ItoWevW, havlng
alrend,' dCtlVely loliiliiciiced. The llght
tbat wIiih from Mr. Evans wlll have
to be ii hot one. ns lie Ih one nf the
most eiltclent ofneers ln tlio munblpal
goveriiinr.nl, and has a very large num¬
ber of loyal frlend*.

A. P. III!] Camp of fonfederale Vet¬
erans ims eiecte.i the following dele¬
gates lo the anniidl convention of
l.'nlted Confederate Veteran**, to meet
ln Birmingham, Ala., on .lune oth:
torniiuiiKler Hoiner Atkinson. General
St'lth Boillng, T. 8. Beckwlth, 8t.
George BryanK Dr. B. T. Powell. ll. C,
Roper, \v. B. Rltehlc, .1. K. Wrfltehorn'e
end S. JI. (Ireen.

ln tlie Mayor's C'durt to-day Dnnlel
Shell, a p.rgro who Is credlted wllh a

fondnese for beating women of hls
race, was sent on lo the grand Jury
charged wlth beating nnd bltlng Anna
Bell, an old colored woman. who ap¬
peared ln court wlth boih eyes black-
oned and n bad v/ouild on hor arm, nnd
testlfled thal on last Saturday nlght.
Shell atlnek-,1 her while on her wny
i'. lier lioine, near BnllliiRbrook Street,
beating and blting her untll she re¬
leased her pocketbook, nnd Injurlng her
«o seyorely llial she could not lenve
her house for sevoral days. Shell dc-
nles the charge.

After Imposliig a llne ,,f |io on Ed
lohnson, n ne^ro. charged wlth a«-

laultlng John Bass ln another Tartt
nght at the Harrlson Street BaptlNt
Church last nlght, Mayor Jones un-
tiounc-;d that hereafter ),>. would Impose
both a flno anil a Jal| sentence ln cases
of conviction of assnult caused hy

Sunday Services in the Churches
The Rev. 'John R. Power, of th<-

Cathedral, St. Paul, Mlnn.. wlll preach
Ihe -irnioii ut thc 11 o'clock IllSSS ln
St. Pelor's Catholic Clmrcli. Grace and
Elghth Street*.

Father Power ls ono of ti;.- dlstln-
ruls-hed iinb-gatos to buih 11... st. Vin¬
cent de I'nni Conferenco aml tln- Na¬
tional Confe.-oiu i i.f Charities nnd Cor-
rection. Hls subject will be ono bca/-
ing on theme« dlscussed at the meet¬
lngs now belng held-

Bishop Van de Vyvcr wil] admlnlster
the rite of contlrniallon ln St. Patrlqk'S
Church to-morrow evoning at 6 o'clock.
A largi dai-p of candldates have heen
urd^r lnstruction fnr tlie past weeks.
Si. Patrlck'a Church ha> been of late
renovated. and now presents a liand-
fcome iippc-niancr-. Solemn hlgh mnss
will bc celebrated nt 11 o'clock, Tbe]oh"ioor.- will be tbe Rev. W. A. Mc-
Keefry, of Staunton, celebrant; the
Rev, Dr. Joseph Miigri. deacon, and the
Rev. H. 1. McKcefry, subdeacon. Flfty
ve ted altar boys will occupy tbo sanc-
tu.-iry. Tho male cholr of the churchj
wilj renik-r the sacred muslc.

The Rev. Dr. Charles R. Erdman, of
tlie Theolngica! Semlnary, Prlnceton.
N. J.. wlll prea.-b at the Second Presby¬
terlan Church «t 11 o'clock to-morrow
mornlng. Owing to ilm union gcfvlce
in tlie First Presbyterlan Church, there
wlll bo no service ln tln- evenlng. I>r.
Erdman ls ono of tlie most popular
preachers in tlio country.

At Grove Avenuo Baptist Church tho]
pastor. Dr. XV. C. James! Vill preach
at tho mornlng service to-morrow
"Ahounding In Utteranco and In Knowl¬
edge." in tlio evenlng al S;! 7, o'clm-k
his ti*xt wlll bo "For whatsoover a Man
Soweth That Shall Ho Also Reap."

The pulplt of l'nlon Station Metho¬
dist Church will bo llllr-d ln thr- morn¬

ing hy a representatlve of the Natlonal
Conferenco of Charltles and Cnrrertion.
At nlght the Rev. W. B. Edwards wlll
preach. A spoclal children's sorvlco
wlll bo held at 3;'?0 o'clock every after¬
noon during the weok.

At tho Thlrd Presbyterlan Church tho
pastor, Dr. R. B. Eggleston. will preach
at 11 A. M. to-morrow. There wlll bc
no servlces at night.

At tho First Presbyterlan Church at
5:15 P. M. tho exercises in connectlon
with the Union Thcologlcal Seminary
wlll bc hold. ln wliicli all tbc Picshy-
t< rian churches upjte. and at wliicli
Mme tho Rev. Dr. 'Erdman, of Prlnce¬
ton. N. J., wlll preach. The pastor, Dr.
F. T. McFaden, will preach at 11 A. M.

In the Broad Street Methodist
Church to-morrow tho Rev. GIlby C.
Kelly. the pastor, will take for hls
thr-me at 11 A. M. "Calob Couragcous."
At S P. M. Rev. J. XV. Margruder. gen¬
eral secretary of Baltimore Confcdcr-
ated Charities. wlll occupy the pulplt.
The Rev. Henry Fcarco Atkins wlll

preach to-morrow mornlng and night
ln the West End Chrlstian Church;
The mornlng subject will bo "Dlsap-
poaring Llnes of Division." The nlght
subject wlll be "The Gate of Heaven."

At the Grace Street Baptist Church
to-morrow morning tlio pulplt wlll he

Tender Places
Folds in the lining and bunches, here and

there, will spoil the comfort of a shoe.
They wear at the tender skin until
you feel them at every step. There
are no two standards for Crossett
shoes, however, which are as good
Inside as out.smooth as a glove
from heel to toe.

CROSSETT
m
SHOE

Maifcetf LifesWalfeEasy*
A OO CALL ON YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US. MADE4. LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc. $*CK)NORTH ABINQTON, MASS, "* tj i-i

Fine Feathers
"

have enabled many a man to
"spread out."
Our "Jay-Ell" Special Ten

Dollar Suit is the biggest
spread of, value that ever
teased a greenback. A top-
notcher at $18.50.

Let your tired muscles
spread themselves in Spring
Weight Underwear, 50c to
$3 a garment.

Our Three Fifty Shoes
spread comfort at every step.

All the other spruce-up
helps from head to foot for
senior or junior.

Jacobs & Levy
further trouble In tliat church.

MIhh Mlnnle Tench, dnughter of Mr.
jand Mrs. Wlntleid Toneli, of this clty,
iand Alr. Arthur TlionmH Woodfln were
quletly marripd at R o'clock last even-
Injr al tlie resldence of the Rev. F. XV.

j Moore. pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, who performed the ceremony.

jocoupled hy the Rev. Dr. MacOeorge,
of Xew Vork. At tlie evenlng liouV
(8:16), tlie paittor, Dr. I». M. Rameay,
wlll speak on the subject, "Slartlhg
to the Pronileed l.and." Every evenlng
<lnrlns the week. except Monday, spc-
cial revlval aervtces wlll be held, to
which Ihe publlc Ih cordlally invited.

The- Immaniicl Baptist Church. of
whlch llie Rov. E, W. Stone ls pastor,
.wlll he Kiipplied to-morrow morning
nnd evenlng by mlnlHters ln attend¬
ance upon the Natlonal Conference of
Charltles and Corrcctlon.

Regular services nt tlie Flrst Church
of Chrlst, Srlonti.it. wlll be liejd nt, 11
o'clock in ifffe church. Park Avenue and
Meadow Stret-t. The subject of tho
sermon wlll be "Adam and Fallen

The P.ev. B. H. Melton will preach at
II A. M. and the Rev. George L. Sehon,
ot Kentucky, wlll preach at 8:15 P.
M. ln llie Marshall Street Chrlstian
Church.

* * '

At Centenary Methodlst Church the
pastor wlll preach to-morrow at 11
A. M. Subjecr. "A Study of Barnabas."
At S P. M. a delegate from the Natlonal

[Conference of Charltles and Correctlon
wlll prcach.

At Grace Street Presbyterlan Church
to-morrow morning th« pulplt will he
occupied by one of Ihe delegatOH to
tlie convention of Charltles and Correc-
tlon. There win be no night servlce
in thls church. owinjr to the union
meetlng at the Flrst Presbyterlan
Church, II being the rommencement of
the annual services of the Union The¬
ological Seminary.

Services at the Church of the Cov-
enant. Park Avenue and Harrison
Street. to-morrow at 11 A. M. At niglit
the church will hc closed, in vlew of the
commencement exercises of Union The-
ologlcal Seminary at the Flrst Prcs-
byterlan Church at S o'clock.

The regular monthly meotinc of the
Baptist Sundny School Association nf
Rlchmond nnd Manchester will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'rlnrk
at Wcathcrford Memorial Baptist
Church. Swansboro. Va.

Regular services wlll be held in the
Randolph Slreet Baptist Churcii to-
morrow. A delegate to the National
Conference of Charities will speak at
[the morning servlce. and the pastor. the
Rev. XV. E. Robertson, will preach at
night.

Services will be held at Fairmount
Chrlstian Church to-morrow morning
as usual. ln the evonlng at thls churcii
there will he a union service of PresT
byt.erians, Baptists nnd Dlsciples. Mr.
Raymond Whlte, of the Fairmount Pres¬
byterlan Church. will prcach.

Pastor IT. J. Farman will preach In
tho Seventh Day Adventist Church,
North Thirtyrthird Street, near Clay,
Sunday nlght at 7:45. Prayer meetlng
Wednesday nlght at 7:45.

Dr. Brackett, a delegate to the Con¬
ference of Charities and Correctlon,
will speak in tlie Second Baptist
Church lo-morrow mornins. At fho

evoning hour tho pnslnr, tho Rov,' W.
it. L. siniiii, ri. n. v.111 preadh,
Tho congregation, of thn Seventh

Stroet Chrlstian Church wlll be ad¬
dressed lo-morrow mornlng nnd eve-
bliiK by ii dologate to tho Conforence
ot Charltles and Cnriectlon. Sundny
school oponn nt fJ'80 lu the mornlng,
Mr, C, W. Throckmorton, superlntend¬
ent

Tho pnslor, thr- Rev, Georgo Wesley
Jones, wlll preach at both serv|i*os nt
Clny Street Methodist Fplscnp-I
Church. The evoning servlces begln
at 8:15 o'clock.

At the l-'ngllsh Lutheran Church ser¬
vlces wlll lio conducted by ihe pastor.
tho Rov. J. J. Scherer. Jr., nt 11 A. M.
and S P. M. The subject of the eve¬
nlng sermon wlll bd "Yruithful Hero-
ism."

The Rev. George W. McDnnlel, who
has boen conllnod to hls homo for sov¬
eral..days, is Improvlng.

E
Brilliancc of Concerts by Wednes¬

day Club Arousing General
Comment This Year.
11V ERNEST II. COSBY.

The thlrd concert In the present sea¬
son's festlval wns glven by the Wed¬
nesday Club last night, and for two
trburs aml n half the Academy was ftllcd
wlth. sweet sound. The program was
popular In choracter, ond even the
liumblest lover of muslc could not say
tliat tho stralns wero beyond hls power
of enjoyment. The audlence was
larger than at th- Ilrst concert In the
series. and the applause that grceted
the club. artlsts and orchf-stra proved
that ihe many numbers on tho long
program were both carefully selected
and well rendered.

Work of Mme. Ilnnf nn.
The concert opened with a festlval

overturo by Lassen, whlch was played
ln most admlrable manner under the
dlreetlon of Professor Emll Mollen-
hauer. Followlng thls the artlsts of
the evenlng each contrlbuted a group
of selectlons, iho first one belng glven
hy Madame Isabelle Bouton, who ls a
grcnt favorite wlth Richmond au-
dlences, having appeared in several of
the club's festlvals in recent years.
Mme. Bouton sang throe charmlng
numbers. varied in style, and pleaslng
in character.
Tho thunderous applause tbat greotod

Iit necessltated an encore, nnd she
sang most exqulsltely a dolighjful llttle
"miiiiimy song." a pickanlnny lullaby,
which wont down d"ep Into the hearts
of many. Mme. Bouton's work Is that
of a true artlst: she feels what sho
slngs, ln what she sings. and. bost of
flll, makes her hearers fool tiie musli¬
ns sho fopis it. Her rlch volco and
porfect control mako it a pleasure to
liston to her, and hor Interpretatlons,
rvon in tlm lesser numbers, plalnly
show the artistic value wliich may be
imparted to such pleco3.

Mr. Carl Webster was heard to ad-
vantage In two solos for vloloncello.
accompanied hy tho orchestra. thV nr?t
belng thd second movement from the
.Saint Saens "Concerto," aml tho second
a "Tarantene," by Popper. Mr. Wob-
ster's work wbf greatly enjoyed. tho
tarant'ille havlng especially pleased
tiie hearers. His executlon in this was
so light and dellcate that it was almost
Imposslblc to thlnk that such tones
could como from an Instrument appar¬
ently so unwleldy.

Respondlng to a hearty encore ho
played Schttbert's "Ave Marla,'* wlth
an accotnpniiiment by the barp alone.
This qiiiot. simple melody was played
wlth dcop foelfng. and made an ndmir-
able numbor for tlie 'collo.- which is
especially adaptcd to works of thls
character.

Ovntlon for Mr. Hnhr.
The tenor of the evening was Mr.

John Barnes Wells, wlio sang here at
Holy Trlnlty Church on 'Good Frlday
nlght. A very pleaslng feature of hls
work was the "Song of tlie Heart,"
whlch was composed by our own gift-
ed townsman. Mr. Fred. C. Hahr. At
tbe conclusion of thls number, in re¬
sponse to most liberal applause lastlng
sevoral minutes. the conduetor point-J
to the composer, who was seatod in
the audlence. and Mr. Hahr was koot
on hls foet for several mlnutes bowing
his acknowledgments in all dlrectlons.

Mr. Wells sang two more songs In
this group, and was forced to respond
with an encore number. His work
was excellent. his volco being a tenor
of a particularly pleaslng quality.

Mlss Josephlne Knlght made her first
appearance before a Rlclimond audl¬
ence, singlng with great effect tho
ever popular "Polonaiso," from "Mlg¬
non." by Thomas. Thls number de-
mands a eoloratura volco for its prop¬
er presentation, and such a volce is
Miss Knight's. clear. bright and ex-
ceedingly flexiblo. Her executlon in
tbls number left nothing to be deslred,
and she was recalled repeatedly until
she added an encore number.
The orchest-ra next contrlbuted sev-

ei al very charmlng and dolicate num¬
bers as well as the well-known "Peer
Gynt Sulto." by Grleg. One fact th.it
deserves especial emphasls is that
throughout the series of concerts the
orchestra has accompanied most ad-
n-.irably, supportlng tne singers where
necessary, but never drowning the
volces.

Thls Important factor can hardly be ovor-
osilmatPti In tlie work of nny organi-atlon,
and It la rntlior strnngc that so many omi-
n< nl coniluctors seem to overlook an item
of so great importance, aiul allow the in-
suuments to drown out the voices. Mr,
Mollenhauer Is to be congratulated ln thla
respect.

Ilolng- Grent Work.
The concliidlnp number of the program

was Oorlng Thomas's Pantata. "The Sun
\Vor_hlpei-8," wlth the great chorus, orches-
ir_ nnd artlsts all enterlng Into. tho splrll
of thls short, but beautlful and effective
work. Thls number was dlrected by Dr,
Peters, ihe efflclent conduetor of tlie Wed¬
nosday Clnh, and the careful tralnlng whlch
he hns been doing throughout the season
was evldenced by the splendid work ot the
chorus In Ihe several numbern of thls work.
Tho Wednesday Club Is doing a great

work,, and deserves tlic hearty suppot-t o(
overy muslc lover In thls communlty. The
odueatlonal value of Its concerts cannot be
overestlinnted, nnd overy senl In tho Acad¬
emy ought to be fllied at tlie remainlng con-
eri-ts in the series.

Worlc at tbc Chlldren.
Fully sustalning tho reputation It

has always held of belng ono of the
clilof attractions of the Wednesdny
Club's performance, the chlldron's
chorus dellghted a large audlence at
tbe "children's matinee," at. tlie Acade¬
my yesterday afternoon, wltli what was
perhaps the most dlfflcult program It
has evor sung. Tlie chlldren entered
into the spirlt of tho muslc wonder-
fully, and though they sung all the
parts wlthout the muslc or tho words
beforo them. there was not the sllght-
ost hltch in tlielr performance. Too
much credit cannot be glven to Mr,
Walter C. Mercer, who led tho chorus
aml to whose tralnlng is largely due
tlie great success of the chlldren,

Aslde from the' fnct thnt the chil¬
dren's ohorus Is ono nf the most en¬
joyable **ca|ures of the Wednosday
Club's concerts, a grent deal of in¬
terest Is lakeii ln It, because ns mii-
stclnns aro unnnlmous ln saylng, lt ls
tlie bost method of porpntuatlng the
musical st'inuard of tjio clty. Mr. Mer¬
cor nnd others Interested in tho con¬
certs point to tho fact that ohildvan

Our Ocea
played a mighty and memorable part in the war for Independence. To
this very hour we depend upon our great iron battie ships (now afloat upon
the Pacific), and the strong men who handle them,to give/orce, poWer and
respect to our national spoken word. "We have just started to fight/9
shouted Paul Jones (when in command of a sinking ship) to an offer ,of
surrender.these immortal words from the founder of our navy,
voice forevermore the unconquerable spirit that inspires all true American
seamen.every man of whom enjoys pure malt beer.even as their fathers
did in the days of Paul Jones, and for countless generations before.

The millions in revenue it has paid the government
(during many years) helped to build and equip our
proud and invincible navy ever ready to defend
our honor or vindicate our might against foreign
aggression.should it ever come.

\\
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who have perfected themselves ln the
chorus are better lllted to tako lead¬
lng parts in tho concerts of after years.
A notlceable fact ls that the majority
of the uhlldren partlclpatlng in the
perform'anpos are students In Ihe publlc,
schools.

Creat enthusiasm was created when
nfter the overture the children sang
"America." The audieiice remalliod
Standlng throughoul tlie slnglng of
the natlonal hymn, I'lieerlng- nnd ap-
plniullng at its concluslon. Tho thlrd
number on Ihe program, "Tho Song uf
the Vlklngs," though It was oxcellent-
ly rendered last year, showorl tho vast
lmprovement of the chorus. "Mary¬
land, My Maryland," and "Dlxle l.nnd,"
sung as encoro tu tho "Song of tlie
Vikings," recelved tho satiio ovatlun
that was given to "America." "Sweet
Birds. of Spring." hy Cluimlnnde, wna
sung wlth great cxpri'.sslon. Tliis
iiiinilinr, perhnps more thnn nny of
the rest, showed tho tralnlng ot' the
chorus.
The oantnln. "Klng Rono's Daugli.

tor," hy Smnrt. was tho longest nml
inosl dlflli'iill niiinhei' uf thom all, ln¬
cludlng. as it did. u great deal ul'
solo, duel and uuartut work, mtiKiiig

the children's parts peculiarly dlffl¬
cult. It was gono tlirough with, how¬
ever, without a waver on the part
uf a single membor of tlio chorus.
Tho entlre pei-1'orniiiuce was chnrac-
tci-h-.ed hy remarkablc precislon, e.v

presslon and uulty.
I'ruurn his To-Dny. i

Tlie progruins for to-day ara as fol¬
lows:

Aflcrimon.
Svniphony Concert. Boston Festival

Oi-chestra, Mr. Enill Mollenlmuor, cou-
iluctor.

Soloists: Jliue. S-'lorenco Mulford.
contrultii; Dr. Franklln I.awson, tonor,

I'rugraiti: "Itallan Cuprlce." iTschul-
kuwskyj; Andante from Quartet Op. ll
iTschnilcowsky >. Sirinir orchestra.

Arla ,(i\liirgiu'i'lte) from "Damnatlon
of Faust" (Borlloa), Mme. Mulford.

Sulte Op. I-' (MncDowell) ill "ln a
l-laiuiieii Forest"; (-) "Summer idyiio";
(.'!)¦ "'l'ho Shopherdess' Song"; (I) "Knr-
cst Splrlts"; fa) Roiuiumi from I'EIIMr
il'Ainnri' (Dniii/.i'ltl,); (h) Canlu's tfuiig
fi'iuii .l'iigllaccl (1,1'iiiicavallu), Di:
1.IIW.SIII1.

Kjyiuphoiiy No, 5, lu 0 Mlnor (B«c-

thoven).(1) Allegro con brio; (2) An-
dunte con moto; (_) Allegro (Schorzo);
l Allegro (Flnalo).

Mght.
The Wednesday Club. Dr. R, tl. Pe¬

ters, conduetor; Boston Festlval Or¬
chestra, Mr. Emil Molloiihauer, condue¬
tor.

Solotsts; Mme, Eleanora tie cisnoros,
conirnlto; Mr. John Barnes Wells,
tonor; Slg. Epillio de Gogorza, barl¬
tone.

Program! Overture."Le Rol d'Ys"
(..alo).
"Song oi tho Sphdres" (Rublnsteln).

Strlng orchestra.
Prologue."l Pagliaccl" (Leoncaval-

lo). sig. do Gogorisa,
Spanlsh Rhapsody (Chnbrler).
uVrlu."The l-i-oplioc" (Moyorbcvor),

Mme, do Cisnoros.
"Onaway, Awake, Bolovoil," (rom

"Illiiwittha'-; Weddlng Feast'! (Coler-
IdKp-Taylor), Mr. Wells.
Sccnc lu Bal trom "Jooolyn*' (Gud-

ai'il).
1 i->aiilu__ii'~ Roiiuui-4. iiuiu --iJ.1 v _ti.-.t i.i

Kusticiina" (Mliseagnl). Mme. do Cts»
noros,
Songs.(a) "Where'er Yo Wallt"

(llundel); (bj ".Mother o* Mlno"
(Tours); fe) "Thd t.ark Now Leaves
Its Wat'rv Nest" (Parker). Siguor d«
Gogorza.

March and GhoruS."Hall. Briglil
Ahodo," froin "Tannhnusor" (Wagner),
Over t uro."Tannliausor" (Wagnor).
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